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Judging team
given awards
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Five groups of students represented Cal Poly at the
Grand National Livestock Show at the Cow Palace in
San Francisco Oct. 29 through Nov. 7.
Cal Poly’s livestock judging team won the overall as
well as individual titles Oct. 30. Poly beat 10 teams for
the overall title, with its toughest competition coming
from South Dakota State University which had two
teams place second and third overall. Cal Poly student
Chris Rykert was named high individual out of 50 com
petitors. *■
The students compete by judging swine, sheep and
beef and giving oral reasons for their judgments. In the
separate categories. Cal Poly placed first in swine, beef,
and oral reasons and third in sheep. Coaches for the
livestock judging team are Bill Jacobs and Dave
Spaulding.
Cal Poly won three o f four top awards for two breeds
in the sheep show Oct. 26.
In the Suffolk breed, a Cal Poly sheep took first place
and was named Reserve Grand Champion of all breeds.
This sheep teamed writh another Cal Poly sheep which
was fifth in the Suffolk breed to be named Grand Cham
pion Pair. Suffolks are the predominant breed in Cal
P oly’s flocks, according to Rob Rutherford, supervisor
of the sheep project.
In the Crossbred class. Cal Poly won the Reserve
Grand Champion Pair title after placing second and
third individually. The sheep shown at the Cow Palace
were part of an ongoing project of students who bought
22 sheep from the Cal Poly Foundation in June. Only six
of the sheep were shown in San Francisco and the rest
were shown at the Los Angeles County Fair in Pomona
on Sept. 10.
The Supreme Champion sheep, which is decided by
combining the placings of the sheep in live showing and
carcass measurements, will be announced in a few
weeks, said Rutherford.
Thirty-four market hogs were shown by six Cal Poly
students Oct. 28. There were three breeds in the
lightweight, middleweight and heavyweight classes.
In the Hampshire breed. Cal Poly hogs took first and
second individual lightweight awards, and were later
named first lightweight pair. Cal Poly also placed fifth
in the middleweight pair and fourth in the heavyweight
pair.
In the Yorkshire breed, a Cal Poly hog was named
Reserve Grand Champion. It also placed first in the mid
dleweight individual competition and was part of a pair
that was the second place middleweight pair. Cal Poly
also placed second in the heavyweight pair competition.
Cal Poly’s best showing for the Crossbred class was in
the middleweight class. They took fifth in both in
dividual and pair competition. Supervisors for the swine
project are Dr. Russell Anderson and Dave Dodsson.
'liie Champion Pen of Feeders was awarded to six
calves show by Cal Poly students Oct. 29 for Mallery
and Sons of Susanville, and Ohlde Cattle Co., of Palmer,
Kansas.
A $1,000 premium was awarded for the Champion Pen
and $760 for the individual award, of which the students
will receive half.
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Looking smug, one little girl shows who has power over the cows at the Cow Palace in San Fran
cisco. Cal Poly’s Livestock Judging Team competed in the Grand National Livestock Show from Oct.
29 to Nov. 7.

Task force clarifies management
by Lorie Wertman
SlaH Wttt*f

Because of an unclear power structure between the
A S I and the University Union Board of Governors over
the operation o f the University Union, a task force of
two committees is studying the governance structure.
Dean of Students Russell Brown called the initial
meeting last year under instructions from President
Warren Baker in order to clarify the roles of the A S I,
UUBG and the university in the operation of the UU.
Working on the committee to delineate roles of authori
ty have been Union Director Roy Gersten, Activities
Planning Director Ken Barclay, UUBG Chau David
Haynes, A S I President Sandra Clary and Director of
Business Affairs Jim Landreth.
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The problem started last year when the Union lease
came up for renewal. President Baker, who normally ex
tends it for five-year periods, only extended the lease for
one year because o f the confusion over who should
operate the Union.
“ W e found many nebulous and bogus things in the
operational guidelines,” said UUBG Governor Sam Cor
tez who chairs a policy committtee also looking into the
structure problem. Cortez explained that the guidelines
taken from the Campus Administration Manual give
the UUBG management authority, which President
Baker says is a direct violation o f the lease. (The A SI
holds the lease and has legal responsibility for the Union
while the UUBG sets policy for its operation!.

y

Wlien Mark Daniels, an architecture major, made a
table for his design class, he never thought it would be
stolen before be handed it in.
On Halloween night, Daniels put his project in the laun
dry room at a friend's apartment building overnight
because he couldn’t get the six-foot long table up the
stairs to his dorm room. When he returned the next morn
ing, the table was gone, explained Daniels.
Daniels said right after the table was stolen he went
door-to-door in the area that it was taken and asked peo
ple if they had seen the project.
The table was designed for handicapped children at the
Porterville State Hospital, and would have been given to
them for Christmas, said Daniels.
It has cabinets on the top and bottom of one end, and
on its surface there are color-coded place settings. The
table’s purpose was to teach the childrän how to open and
close d iffo ’ent kinds o f cabinets, and to sat a table by lear
ning how to match colors and sizes.
,
Last week Daniels placed a classified ad in the Mustang
Daily, asking whoever took the table to return it.
H q .won't have to do another project, because of time
and money, but Daniels added, “ to me, it hurts because of
all the time I put into making it, and thinking of it in so
meone’s house holding up books or a T V set, when it
could be used by the kids.’’
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Who operates Union? Task force to the rescue
From page 1
Cortez said that Baker
was using the lease as
“ leverage” to force a
cla rifica tion o f power
structure before the lease
comes up for renewal again
in July
1983. Under
parameters set up by
Baker, Cortez’ committee
hopes to have a proposal
for the A S I and U U B G by
Dec. 1. “ I f we don’t go past
the m iddle o f w inter
quarter before solving the
issue, we’ll be O K ,” said
Cortez.

A fter reading through all
the guidelines. Baker con
ceded that because o f some
contradictory statemrats
in
“ fa u lt y
p re p a re d
documents” there was
“ ample reason to be con
fused.” But he said that in
spite o f the confusion, “ it
has worked rather well.”
Asking for student in
put, Baker said the Union
policies should reflect the
needs, desires and wants o f
thy students.
• Cortez said. “ When run-

ning an operation like the
Union with student fees in
volved we want to have as
efficient an operation as
possible.
Lots
of
knowledge is needed—we
need a specialized body
that’s apolitical.”
Worlffiig with Cortez on
the committee are four
U U B O governors, four
A S I senators and a couple
of ex-officios. Members
have brainstormed the
structural options they
have and are now for

mulating pros and eons o f
each. “ W e’re trying to be
as informed as possible so
we’can make the beet deci
sion possible,” w d Cortez.
‘W e as students want to be
proactive.”
The meeting atmosphere
is very cooperative, accor
ding to Cortez. " W e ’re
ready to negotiate and
work something out; our
differences are not that
Cortez said that attitude
was b etter this year

toward solving the probem. He said last year was
difficult in tr3ong to get a
student
perspective
because “ we weren't total
ly aware o f wkat was hap
pening,** but
now
a
cooperative e ffo rt was
pushing to clear things up
80 “ when a conflict arises,
we know what to do.”
Cortez said he hoped to
avoid the problems that
Cal Poly Pomona was go
ing through. A conflict
arose between the A S I and
UUBG last year, and the
student senate tried to get

rid o f the board o f gover
nors. Their relationship
was so confusing, that
power struggles between
stiident groups erupted
over the operation o f the
Union, he said.
When Cmrtez’ conunittee
comes up with a proposal
for what the role o f the
U UBG should be, they’U
send it in a letter to Baker.
“ Our consensus will repre
sent the student view,” he
said and added that the
rescdution must be in compliance
with
the
chancellor’s mandate also.
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GIVE A BIG CHEER FOR
YOUR FAVORITE COUEGE GLASS AT
CARL’S JR.. iSr
Buy a regular size serving of CocaCola
for 99$ and you get a collegiate
crest glass ^ Cal Poly San Luis Obispd
Here’s a glass offer worth a big college cheer. Now when you buy aTegular
size serving of delicious, refreshing Coca-Cola for 99$.. .you get a glass
with Cal Poly college crest. So take advantage soon. And start
your collegiate crest collection. Offer good at participating locations.
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Historic piano concert siated
Th e cast of “ O n ce Upon a M attress" warms up for their performances this
week in the Cal Poly Theater. All performances begin at 8 p.m. and will be
performed Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 18,19 and §p. Tickets are $4
and can be bought at the University Union ticket office. “Ohce Upon a Mattress" Is based on the fairy tale, “Th e Princess and the Pea."

The program for the Monday, Nov.
22, historic keyboard recital by Ronald
V. Ratcliffe in the Cal Poly Theatre has
been announced.
The program will include: Johann
Sebastian Bach’s Partita in B-flat ma
jor; Johann Kuhnau’s Biblical Sonata
“ The Combat o f David and Goliath;"
Three Sonatas by Domenico Scarlatti;
W olfgang Amadeus M ozart’s Sonata in

B-flat majtH* (K. 282); and Ludwig van
Beethoven’s Sonata in C minor. Op. 13
(Pathétique).
Reswved seat tickets for the 8 p.m.
perfonnance are S4 for the general
public and $3 for students. They can be
purchased at the University Union
Ticket Office between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
on Monday through Friday. For further
information call 546-1421.

Catch holiday spirit with Theaterfest version of ‘Oliver!’
The P C P A Theaterfest in
Santa Maria chimes in the
holiday season with their
production o f the big
B roadw ay musical h i(
"O liv e r!” , which will be
presented December 1st
through December 23rd at
the Marian Theater on the
Allan Hancock College
campus.
“ O liver!” will sport one

o f the largest group o f ac
tors, singers and dancers
ever assembled at the
P C P A Theaterfest,” accor
ding to general director
Donovan Marley.
Over 60 performers will
appear onstage in the everpopular musical version o f
Charles Dicken’s “ Oliver
Tw ist,” including virtually
aU o f the most experienced

veterans.
Playing the coveted role
Director o f the entire o f Oliver ’Twist, the lovable
production will be Laird orphan, will be 8-year-old
W illiam son,
w h o s e E rik
H am by o f L os
background includes co Alamos, whb was chosen
authoring and stagin g from over 100 youngsters
Charles
D ick en ’s
“ A at a recent successful audi
Christmas Carol” for the tion held at the Marian
American C onservatory Theater.
Theater in San Francisco
Season tickets are now
(which was later filmed for on sale for the entire 6television).
'• show P C P A Theaterfest

A G R IC U LTU R A LIS TS .. .

You're Needed
AllOverIhe
Worid.
Ask Peoce Corps volunfeers why iheir ogriculfure degrees or form
bockgrounds ore needed in developing notions. Ask ihem how
ihek knowledge of oops, livestock protiictlon, farm mechonics or
beekeeping methods help ollevioie h u n ^ , inoeose penonoU
income and de\«lop lechnicQl skllb. T h e ^ tell you of the
rewordsof seeing direa results of their effatis. They'll tell you
Peoce Corps 1$ the toughest Job you'll ever love.

PEACECORPS

COME TALK WITH US TODAY AND TOMORROW^
9 AM-3 PM A T THE UNIVERSITY UNION PLAZA
ASSIGNMENTS AVAILABLE IN ASIA, AFRICA,
LATIN AMERICAN, AND THE PACIFIC.

wRerAK

season, which includes the
musicals “ O liver!”
and
“ The Pajama Game;” the
hilarious baseball comedy
“ The Bleacher Bums;” the
poignant, yet funny “ Fifth
o f July;” ShalcMpeare’s
spirited ‘ "Twelfth Night;”
and
B ertolt
B rech t’s
powerful epic “ The Goodwoman o f ^ s u a n .” PC P A
subscriptions offer dis

you CrOIN&J^

I

counts up to 28 percent, exchange
privileges,
guaranteed seating, priori
ty renewal privileges and
other benefits.
Single
tickets
for
“ O livo ’! ” (and the entire
season are now on sale. Call
the P C P A Theaterfest Box
Office (922-8313) for ticket
information and a free
season brochure.
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Flip sides to singles offer exciting world of rarities
by Mark Brown
StaNWiMw

is a track from the legendary Filhnore East concept in
1968.

Putting odd tracks on the B-side has received a whole
new popularity since the blossomii^ o f the new wave
movement in the mid-seventies. Tbs Sex Pistols have
singles with rare non-LP flip sides. Ehris Costello has put
an enormous amount o f time and enorgy into his B-sides,
releasing live tracks, alternate v is io n s and out-takes on
his singles. The Clash featiuws non-LP tracks on both o f
their current singles. Graham Parker did t t e same on his
sincde “ Stupefaction,” backing it with the sexist diatribe
There is. But you probably never heard “ Silver Spr
“ Women in C h a r^ .” And yes, even everybody's darlings,
ings” because the Stevie Nicks composition was releamd
the G oG os, are in the rare flips picture—“ Surfing and
only on the B-side o f the “ Go Your Own W a y” sinché, and
Spying,” a two-minute instrumental, backs up “ Our Lips
you bought the album instead.
A re Sealed.”

I f you’re like 16 million other people, you bought Fleetwood M ac’s “ Rumours” album. Ah, but that was way
back in 1977; the grooves are now worn smooth and every
note is etched in your mind. “ Tusk” only confused you
and “ M irage” is just bland. Wouldn’t it be great if there
w o o even one more song from the “ Rumours” era, classic
Fleetwood Mac that you haven’t heard a hundred times?

- Welcome to the obscure, exciting world o f B-sides, a
gold mine o f songs not available on any album—live cuts,
rare tracks and alternate versions o f your favorites.
B-sides were once considered a dumping ground for the
aural equivalent o f toxic wastes, an empty space that
simply had to be Riled with something, anything.
But all this changed when the Beatles, innovators of
just about everything, set their sights on the flip side o f
their singles. Starting way back-m 1966, they put “ I ’m
E)own” on the back side o f “ Help,” and continued this
practice until the end with the bizarre “ You Know M y
Name” on the flip side o f “ Let I t Be.”
And like nearly everything else the Beatles did, it
caught on.
Steely Dan, a group that did only one majm tour, put a
live cut o f “ Bodhiaattva” on the back ;.f “ Hey Nineteenr'
Bruce Springsteen put two non-LP cuts from “ The
River” on the flips o f thè two singles from that album;
Led Zeppelin is gone forever, but if you want to hear a cut
that you never knew existed, check out “ Hey, Hey, What
r Can I Do?” on the B-side o f “ Immigrant Song.” Want
• 'som e live Tom Potty? T r y the fbp side o f “ Even the
Losers.” Live Ozzy OsbounM? 'The flip side o f “ Flying
High Again.” Live Who? The flip side o f “ Join Together”

W hy are these songs there? In the case o f Springsteen,
the songs just didn’t fit the concept of the album, yet he
wanted the tracks released. B-sides were the answer. Live
tracks on B-sides can serine as an enticement to see an ar
tist in concert if a live album hasn’t yet been released.
And, o f course, some do it just for the money—if an artist
puts out a song not available on the album, then the ar
dent fan must buy both the L P and the single.

Editor» not»: R »p o rt»r Mark Brown is a privat» coUtctor
o f rar» album cuts. H » owns many o f th » titl»s m»ntion»d
in this artici».

S U P R IS E !
T H E M U S T A N G D A IL Y
COM ES O U T ON
M ONDAYS NOW

Where can you get these gems? Any record store that is
well-stocked with current and older singles can get you
many o f these rare tracks. However, some are pressed on
ly in limited quantities and are domestically out o f print,
such as Fleetwood Mac’s ’’Silver Springs” and Zeppelin’s
“ Hey, Hey....”
_ However, while they may be out of print domestically,
many o f these singles are available as Japanese imports.
In terms o f great sound quality, Japan is world-renowned
for fine pressings. Howevw, you can end up pajring dearly
for the quality and obscurity o f these s in ^ s , often up to
five doU vs each.
Anothw invaluable source o f rare cuts comes to you

f n t, courtesy o f KCPR. Every weeknight at 10:20 the
station airs “ Rarities,” a syndicated ^ w

featuring a

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
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burritos, chimicangas, rice and beans

CMckwi [MMim

$4.95

EVER Y TUESDAY
Dinner 4 -9 , Happy Hour 4 -6
With
Gold Margaritas!
D ouble or N o th in g at 9:30

TORTILLA FLATS
FuesHoN&anicPftoDucc
HBBB5, onains, nuis
coamcncs, C55cnnaL

OILS, naofftauvtntrwK

a O P m u c H

s in ^ track each night. These are uauafly unkown B-aides
and often com pletely unavailable m gteriM. A tape deck is
all you need to preserve these unique cuts forever.
But w e’ve only scratched the surfru» here. Hundreda.of
songs are out there w aiting to be dug up. Check it
out—you m ight find something you’ll treasure forever.
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Announcing their

T U E S D A Y N IG H T S P E C IA L

3 B B Q B A C K RIBS
with baked potato, small salad bar and cornbread

O N L Y $6.95

reo.S9.45

S T U D E N T S -F A C U L T Y
N ew G ro w th Industry
New rapid growing Multi-level company has
revolutionized the Direct Marketing Industry.

Adventures In H E A L T H ^
combines the profitability of the multi-level
business with the ease of mall order. Over 1500
products, with more on the way.

Check the NO’S
NO bookwork
NO Investment
NO retail seNIng
Call or write for further detallsDwlght Lee 543-8531
P.O. Box 582, San Luis Obispo
C A 93406
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Sporta
In ju ries do little to
m ar w restlin g o p en er
by Scott Swanson
SMNWrttM^

4
Muslang Oaly— Scolt twanaon

Jo h n Noland powers teammate Jeff Steward into the mat at Friday night's
Green-Gold wrestling match. Noland won, 11-2, in the 190-pound match.

Green and Gold game opens
basketball season tonight
The Cel Poly men’s
basketball team opens its
1982-83 season tonight at
7:80 in the Main Gym with
its annual Green vs. G old
intrasquad game.
The Mustangs enter this
season with a No. 9 pre
season N C A A D ivision I I
national ranking.' 'They are
also sxpacted to battle
C a lifo r n ia
C o lle g ia te
A th letic Association foes
Cal State Bakersfield and
Cal State Dominguez HiDs
for the conference crown.
Poly finished in second
with a 10-4 record last year

behind Bakersfield. Head
coach Ernie W heeler and
his crew completed the
season at 23-6.

M ike W intringer.
Com peting for the Gold
(who wiU be w eiuing white)
is John C lark , M a tt
C le v e n g e r .
F ra n k lin ,
Lam bertson , Jim Van
Winden, Ted W ebb and
Keith W heeler.

Back frcnn last year's
club are seniors M ike
Franklin (6-7 center), A lex
Lamberston (6-1 guard)
and Tom Perkins (6-8
center), and Juniors Keith
W heeler (6-0 gaurd) and
M ike Saia (6-2 guard).

Tw o o f coach W heeler's
6-8 men—Psrldns and Ron
Brum field—w ill miss the
gam e due to injuries.

Playing for the Green is
C ra ig
C levelan d ,
Pat
Fradsco, M ark Runge,
M ike S a^ , Jim Saia, John
Shoals, Chris 'Diomas and

The M u stan gs open
regular season home games
a week from tonight when
they host UC D avis at
7:30.
I

TANK-UP
TUESDAY

Coach Vaughan Hitchcock has been
talking about his talent-laden 1982
w restling team all year, and Friday
night he proved his claims a t the annual
green-gok} intrasquad w restling match.
D espite some injuries that affected
several w restlers’ performances, it was,
by and large, an im pressive show. The
final score was Green over Gold 2Q-13.
But it was the individual performances •
that were exd tin g for the some 200strong crowd in ih e Main Gym.
In the 118-pound match, Dan Thomas
beat fellow freshman M ark Mazzocco
10-7 in a contest that w ill probably
determine the tem porary top man.
Senior A l Gutierrez sat out Friday
night’s event with an injury, b ill is ex
pected to return to action soon. Gutier
rez went 24-12 for Poly last season.
Sophomore D avid M iller, who posted
a 4-11 mark for the Mustangs last year,
dedsioned J eff Chedester 6-3 in the 126pound match. Chedester, a sophomore
from the College o f the Seq uoias, won
the state junior college title last year.
In what was probably the best match
o f the evening drama-wise, ,134-pound
junior Chris D eLong edged junior
Leonard Branzula 7-6. Delong trailed 62 goin g into the third round, but mixed
tw o eacapM with a take down and a
p<nnt for riding tim e to get thè edge on
Branzuela in the final round. Both luive
wrestled in the top slot for Poly in the
past.
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GET SOME CASH
WHILÉ IT LASTS
Share those paperbacks you’ve enjoyed,
. and make some money, too.
Sell us your used mass-market
paperbacks, anytime.

Vi PRICE

DRAFT BEER

Returning N C A A All-Am erican J eff
Barksdale, who placed eighth in the
D ivision I nationals inl980, had some
trouble putting away a detormined Russ
M iyoshi in the 142-pound bout.
M iyoshi, a senior, got a break when
Barksdale was p e n a U ^ fOT tw o points
for stalling, but couldn’t put Barksdale
down fm- a winning score. Barksdale is
39-24-1 for Poly.
Senior Pat O ’Donndl scored a convin
cing 11-4 decision over freshman B ill
M « ^ in the 160-pound match. O ’Don
nell went 12-17: for the Mustangs last
season.
"“ V
P o ly’s other N C A A AU-American,
Louie Montano, put freshman Don
Townsend away 16-3 in the 158-pound
category. Montano, a senior, placed
eighth in the N C A A D ivision I na
tionals last season. H is record at Poly is
47-13.
Sophomore Howard Lawson, 167pounds, edged feUow sophomore John
Head 7-6 in a bitterly fought match.
Lawson wrestled last season for the
Mustangs with a 14-16 mark.
B esides the tw o
NCAA
A ll-.
Americims, Hitchcock’s poster includes
five state (wep champions, three second
place finishers, five third place, and
three fourth place winners in the state
high school tournaments. Tw o others
have won state junior college titles last
season.
One o f those tw o is junkw Roger
Sayles from M t. Hood community col-
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:ULTIVATE YOUR WINTER CARDENI

4:30 p .m .

FLORAL A R T
P R IN T & POSTER

SALE!
20®/o

12:00 p.:

O ii

1015 C ourt s tre e t, SLO
541-4420

.

G R A H A M 'S
ART STORE
982 M O N TE R E Y S T., S .L .O .

543-0652
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Once 3 kicks from title, soccer team ends fall season first
Mark Gang
«•MWtNW
Becoming the first Cal P d y team to
end its season wasn’t exactly what the

Mustang soccer squad wanted. It would
have preferred a p la yoff berth.
But on Friday night, the Mustangs
beat N orthiidge, 2-0. behind a pair o f
Tom Gleason goals to wrap up their

MENS LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRT
11 Colors
with
or

1982 campaign. And what a campaign it
was.
Poly finished the seaemi with an 11-72 record, including a 7-2-2 mark in the
CCAA.
The <mly thing Poly couldn’t manage
was a win over Dominguez H ills. On
W ednesday the Mustangs lost to the
Toros by a 9-0 score in the C C A A title
m atdi. A s a result, the Toros get to
represent the C C A A in the N C A A
p la y d ft ediile the Mustangs sit at

IKMM.

.w it h o u t

pocket

8WTÊÊ0ÛÊr^ UMDOHmk

SAVE

20%

P L A IA

W ith C o u p o n

543-1325

Expires Jan. 31st, 1983

W ednesday’s lose aside, it was quite a
year for Poly. F or examine:
A fte r starting the year at 1-4-1, the
M ustangs closed in a rush, winning 10
o f their last 14. In that stretch. Poly
o u ts c «’^ its opponents 38-15 to finish
the year with a 44-25 advantage.
—P(dy was one o f the only two teams
to beat Cal State Los Angeles (D ivision
I power U SF was the o t ^ ) and one o f
only three to beat Fresno State. Against
D ivision I schools. Poly was a com
p etitive 4-5.

—The Mustang dafsnse g o t the better
o f opponents tU s year, gettin g sevm
shutouts (five in a seven-game stratdi)
while the offense was blanked only four
timee.
—Poly epjoyed playing at home much
more than on the road. Its 6-6 road
mark paled in comparison to its 8-1-2
record at liome. In their last seven home
dates, the M ustangs w ere 6-0-1,
outscoring visitors 22-5 in that span.
—’Fom Qlsason re-wrote the Mustang
record book with his scoring. H e record
ed 20 goals in as many games to lead the
Mustangs attack and in the process,
broke B rett Rosenthal’s sing^e-seasm
scoring mark o f 14 set last yewr. H e got
tw o golds in seven different games and
three in another, n v e times he was the
only Mustang to ' score. A ll totaled,
Gleason’s goals accounted for 45 per
cent o f the Mustang output on the year.
And, as people are quick to point out,
he’syust a freshman.
Please see page 7

B (X )K S M A K E
G a iE A T G IF T S
Gift Books and Calendars
on display now ^'
4

-free gift wrappingE IG s n a l^ l^ B o o k s lD ie
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f
OPEN Mon.-Sat.
1(h00-6K)0

Sun. 12:00-4KK)

KEFPfNG TAITH
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For Your Own Personal
Everyth I a o Jro m red tennies and T-shirts
to suedes and silks
W ILD A N D
fW e b o u g h r
K IN K Y
these at
C L O T H IN G I

"...n o t a recitation o f my daily sched
ule, but personal impressions o f my
life in the White House; the crises
that confronted me, the people who
worked intimately with or against
me, the advice I received and
accepted or rejected —the
drama o f the Oval
O ffic e from my
own highly per
sonal point o f
view.”
-Jimmy Carter
S22.S0

BESTSELLER
20% OTF REG PRICE

ElGorral

Bookstore

MtwtwigOally

Sports
Boxer rebellion revisited

Tueedây, Neeember IS, 1 W

‘I
The queetion came from a friend at the Cal Poly-Cal
State Northridge football game Saturday: “ W hy hasn’t
there been any story on Boxers?"
I said I didn’t know, and shrugged it off. Later I
th o u ^ t. Yeah, why hasn’t there? A small but vital
popcuation at Cal P d y is being overlooked, here. I ’m
talking Culture, one that may endure but without much
notoriety. Som ething has to be done.
Enter Shawn the Crusader.
Boxers, you see, is the Cal Poly Marching Band’s
answer to Horeeshoes.
And Horseshoes? Even if you have attended football
games you may have only hewd about it. I t ’s something
that happens every game, guaranteed, WOTldng like a
Rube Goldberg dedgn:
The crowd gets restless and starts chanting,
“ Horseshoes, horseshoes..’ ’ The cheerleaders, hearing
the demand, looks reluctant. ’The band’s drum corps
begins a beat, loud and catchy. ’The cheerleaders start
into a dance, at the end o f which they lift up their skirts
to the audienM, revealing horseshoM sewn—or
stamped? —cmto' their panties. A ll very burlesque, all a
big thrill, all ju st a small part o f W hat Goes On at foot
ball games bc^des football games.
Or, considering the slow pace o f Saturday’s game, all
a major part o f l ^ a t Goes On. So much went on besides
the game, what with the cheerleaders cheering and the
bandi—Northridge broucd^t its band—playing, it seem
ed like a six-round fight:
>

Round On»; everyone is sluggish, having a difficult
tim e gettin g excited. The cheerleaders yell, a few fans
respond, the rest mumble and admire their fingernails.
’The band plays for a moment, then is quiet. ’The
Mustangs snd the M atadors trade touchdowns. N o one
seems up to being here.
Round Two: ’T te ennrgy is evident. ’The Cal P<dy Band
plays a few rUfa. ’The Northridge band retaliates, a few
Doc Severinsens in that crowd squealing solos. ’liie Cal
Poly band chants a message. Northridge chants an
answer.
’Then comes the swinging. ’The Cal Poly Band stands
up, yells, “ W e want blood/ on the grass,” (The crowd
can sense the potential for obscraity.) “ Northridge
Band can kiss our (drum beat)’’
The word from the undisclosed sources is that when
bands chant like that, they im ply obscenity, but they
don’t actually say it. I t ’s a universal rule.
The N ortlu idge breaks the rule. The Cal P d y Band
counter chants. “ You weren’t supposed to say' it. You
weren’t supposed to say it ." Oh, what a shigfest. ’The
Northridge Band tries to get in a few final chants before
everyone tires o f it, but its efforts are drowned out by
the voice o f stadium announcer Ed ZuchsUi.
Round T h r»»: Ooh, the excitem ent. The crowd is
restless... the cheerleaders nod. the band strikes up.
Horseshoesl ’The crowd cheers. Oh, but a few know bet
ter. ’Ilia t isn’t the last you’ll hear o f the m atter, for out
o f the band em erges.-.Boxersl
N o one asks for Boxers, really. I t ’s ju st a friendly sort
o f retaliation. I t ’s the creation o f the band’s Squad ’Two,
at First 'Trumpets. I f the band were a country. Squad
Tw o would be the left-w ing political faction.

Gleason breaks record with 2 0 goals
From pago 6
Poly w ill be losing most
o f it starting backfield to*
grduation, h o w e v «. A h '
CCAA
keeper
Randy
Smith, halfback Jon Van
Den B « g , J eff LeGate,
Tom H arvey and Jon

B e c k « and m idfielders
Steve Cowen, Kent Norville and A lex Corzier will
not be «o u n d next y e « ,
leaving c ^ c h W olfgang
G a rtn « w ^ a lot o f holes
tofiU .

G « t n « w ill also be look Apsey (12 goals this y e « )
ing for a new assistant w ill return, the team con
coach since Tery M ott w ill tinues to im prove each
be gone.
y e « (the 1981 squad was 8But the future looks 10) and, as the old saying
good for G a rtn «. H is front goes, there’s always next
line o f Gleason and Curtis year.

For police records, the Boxers are: Peter Avanzino,
Carrie Burhenn, Alan Littlefield . Joe M cHale, Geno
M alkiewicz, D avid M ott and Gerald Petersen. ’Ilie y do
essentially what the cheerleaders do, except Boxers
can’t dance and they dr<q> their pants revealing b ox«shorts, usually with letters iwinted on them to spell
w w ds. Saturday night it was. “ M atadw s Oh L a y.”
Meanwhile, the chewleacfers run o ff to the other side
o f the field to p «fo rm Horseshoes. The crowd there ex
presses its pleasure. Boxers follow s them o v w shortly.
Round Four: H alftim e. I f at this point you say, "H ey ,
this isn’t about sports. A rt form s, maybe, but it ’s not
sports, I say any group that can highstep it «o u n d a
field for 10 minutes, blowing through or beating on
musical instruments and playing all the right notes,
deserves to be called an athletic team. I f you could
dance for an hour and yell until your vocal cords looked
like the stw-spangled banner the n i^ t a f t « , like the
c h e «le a d «s do, you would want to be con sid «ed a
sport, too. Round four is the peak o f the event.
Round Five: the fighters look sluggish. The band asks
for Hwseshoes, the c h e «le a d «s oblige, but Cal Poly
tigh t end Damone Johnson makes a spectacufer catch
anid the crow d’s passions are diverted. A «o s s the field
some Northridge flag b e ve rs are dancing to a mwim ba
beat. They bring the act to our side, but we can’t
untferstand it. No sldrt liftin g or pants dropping. The
marimba band remains.
Round Six: ’The game becomes exciting. Some B o x «s
do a dance and end up throwing a pie in a n o th « B o x « ’s
face. The «o w d doesn’t see it. The game ends. The
s c «e , unknown.
Yeah, why hasn’t anyone w ritten about Boxers?

Christm as
Shopping?
W s have over 1000 ideas
lor everyone on your
Yuletide list. Send $5.(X)
for your Christmas idea list
to:
J H Vance
368 E 900 So
S LC . U T 84111

Wrestlers post home match Nov. 29
From page 5
lege in Oregon. Sayles
showed why he was the natioiud JC champion last
y e « as he beat sophomore
Tim Pugh 14-9. Sayles
posted a 68-3 m « k during
his junior college c a r e «.
Veteran John Noland
beat fellow junior J eff
S te w «d 11-2 in the 190pound m atch. N oland

wrestled at 177-pounds
last year and posted a 10-9
r e c «d .
In the h eavyw eigh t
ca teg o ry .
Senior J e ff
Pankratz scored a 4-0 deci
sion o v « freshman Jon
D om ing.
N eith er
has
started f « the Mustangs
and Pankratz w ill have to
fend o ff the challenges o f
sophomore G e «g e Peter

son and junior Joe Guinn
who presently are playing
football.
W h e tb « the Mustangs
can im prove on their 19-6

record o f last y e « is u n c«tain. 'They w ^ take a big
hurdle on N ov. 29 when
they host Oklahoma state
in their firs t home date.

DtaalalM*r A d v tn iiln g inatarlal
prtnMd haralfi totoly lot in(orm«tk>Ml .
PMIPOM ». Such pdnttng )• n<M to b*
ooiwtnMd M an «iipwM wl or knpHad
«ndow m ant or wartfleatlon ot auca
coflMnafGlal «ankiraa by Sia Joumaltom
Dapaitmani or CaMomIa Polytacbntc
Slala Unlvaiany, San Lata OMapo.
PuMIahad (iva tbnaa a araak durtng
tha acadamlc yaai axoapt hoHdaya and
aaani pailoda by tna JoumaHani
Dapartmant
Mntad by atudanla maiodng bi
QrapMc Communtcatlona.
c is io n a axpraaaad In thia papar In
«Ignad adltorlala and arttclaa ara Iba
vtawa di tha antlar and do not
nacaaaarlly raptaa^t.tha opintana ot
tha atan or tha vtawbol tha JoumaHam
Dapartmant ñor o lflM I optnton. Unaleñad adHortala rotlaet tha maloitty
«tañí ot tha Muatang OaUy Ednorlal
Board.
Aftwaiad wNh HaadaCa Dlgaat Fund
and San Franclaoo Examinar Banaflt
Fund. Mambar Callfamia IntarooHagtata Fraaa Aaaoclatlon. Mambar
ot Aaaoclalad Fraaa.
Advartlalng lataa on raquaat, 54S1144, or Muirtang DaHy offlea, Qiaphic
Afta BuMIne, Room 2Sn.
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SPECIAL
' PROGRAMMINO
FOR TH E WEEK O F
NOVEMBER 16-21
P A C IF IC C O N C E R T

TU E 5-7 PM
GUISEPPE VERDI
SOUL PATROL

WED 7-9 PM
THE TEMPTATIONS
ALBUM

R E V IE W

SUN 8-9 PM
REGQAE

MON 11-12 PM
THE BEST IN REG
GAE MUSIC
AN
H O U R W ITH
S A T 8-9 PM POCO
S E C R E T L IF E .
FRI 6 -8 PM

*

Classified
November is 2 for 1 month at

Padre Plaza Hair Fashions

ShidsNi leeiiNy 6 stsS de«y
m ss MS s u n tor s S Hm
mtotaNNS sed JOs tor sseh se
dutomi Hm. WssMy rstos sis
M M tor tos 3 tow mtotowm
and S2 M tor sseli sddWtoml
tow. SestossstoW osisess rstos

^neMe Bv'
Mtwtoiis DsNy,

W e're offering yoti and a friend a
haircut and style fo r the price of one
cut and style. G ood through N ov.
30. G ive us a call at 541-124
3250 S . Higuera Suite D
m z

B n

ammmam em m m im m
/^A M PU S

CofiMSee Our Cars!

If you don’t see what you want,
N E W o rU S E D -W e ’llfIn d Itl
And W e Finance Students

Have A Balt Buying a Car
AT Campus

TYPING S1.0(yPe. 528G070
TYPINQ SERVICE IBM
CORRECTINQ 8ELECTRIC
BONNNIE 5430620 EVES
_______________________ (12^
FAST 5 PROFESSIONAL TYP
ING. Slfpg. 14 yis. Exp. Call Ann
772-1703
________________________ (12G)

TYPING BEST RATES, FAST
SERVICE. NANCY 5466611. » 5
_______________________ (1-18)
QueHty plolurss, Ig sstoctlon,
Ell sizss, discount prices.
NIpotno SwspMsst. BMg. 307.
(12-3)

MAMMOTH LOCALS I nssd rids
Itotos Tus Nov 23 shots sup.
levs S41-2322(mssssQt)
<ll-22>

396 M
Marsh
JWD
ars St.

^ifloiORS Inc

-------------------------- -

aec

aalv te
BM0. Itai.

TYtoNQ SERVICE— 481-4401.

COUNTfW WESTERN DANCE
Qioup ctoosso privsto
sssoiw pantos. Pariiwis not
iscsssety. 541-6043

(ii-ito

TERRIFIC HAIRCUTS
OnlySS.00
CALL 541-6367
—
(11-18)

FROFE88K)NAL TYPING
HNTINGINCL. $1JtoPG.
C A U BECKY AT 5446640

n2G)

OVER 8 EA 8 JO B S - Sumnwrfyssr rouftd. Europa, 8 .
Amor., Australia, Asia. All
Flokto. $80061200 monthly.
Stphtssstog. Pros Into. Writs
UC Box 82GA38 Corom Dsl
Mar, CA 82625
(11-18)

C ER W IN
VEGA
U321
SPEAKERS Excollsnl shops,
200fpalr Chris 543-7078
(16)

Copy Shop 4 SaWI Aseunw
growing busknees youreelf or
with pertners-opportunity to
expend-becom e en entreprenuer lor $3,000-owner
enxIoue-ceH Den 772-7556. ERA
Reeity 4.

CLOSE TO POLY— Femele
roommele wenled WtrfSpg 5
min. weHt to Poly 5446777
01-16)

________________________________ ( 11 - 22 )

You Cen Buy FtlRl For 1 Cent e
RoUl Don't BeHeve Me? RUSH
$1.00 end e SA8E H e Guteld.
Send to FNJd, 3$g E. 000 So.
SLC. UT $4111
-----------------------------01-17)
Foreign Car Perte4ireel PrioeeGreet Selection. Complete
Meohbw Shop. Pertomwnce
Mechkw, 15 Higuera 8LO 5445463
(WTh 12-1,2)

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES
ntsdsd to shsrt s room in
ap8$141 mon. CsN 5466360
___________________________ ( 11-10)
Msis rmmato nssdsd to shsrs
om twdrm apt-Murrsy St 81slion Stan wtr qtr SlTBimo Call
Stsvs 544-7702 aftar 6pm
01-16)

Sisnnsr Gian Is now taking
wtrfspr 'S3 Contracts. We heve
doubWe evellebW with llmitod
einglee; 3 flittoieni "ell you cen
set” mesi ptem; plenrwd stu
dent ecttvitlee; meid service;
compiete recreetton fecHHIee:
end much more. Check us out et
1050 Foothill Bivd or ceH 5444540. See for youreelf.
(12-7T)

C O M P LETE
E N G IN E
D UGN OanC AND TUNE-UP BY
CERTIFIED AUTO-ENGINETUNE-UP SPECIALIST ON A U
AMERICAN 6 FOREIGN CARS
$18 FLUB PARTB; 6 MONTHMOOOMt GUARANTEE. CALL
FRANK AT 541-3480 efter 5 P.M.
06)
71 MG8 For Seta. New CKitoh,
prseeure piste end Ihrowoul
bsiutng. 8 eet offer 5446446
•
(11-17)

Opinioa

MustangOaNy

P a t»*

Vietnam veterans
Saturday 150,000 spectators watched Vietnam veteran
after veteran march down Constitution Avenue in
Washington D.C. 'Die two-and-a-half hour parade and follow
ing dedication of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial ended four
days of official tribute to the men and women who served in
Vietnam.
It is hard for many people who opposed the Vietnam war to
accept the servicemen and women as anything less than ac
complices in a military and moral fiasco. To these people,
participation in the fighting in Vietnam was an immoral ac
tion, and a moral person would not have gone. But, because a
po*son can conform only to his own morality, another con
sideration must be taken into account.
Many servicemen and women did not perceive Vietnam as a
questionable military venture, they saw it as an honorable
fight against the spreading oppression of Communism and
went to Vietnam to stop that spread. Others, who were not so
sure, went because they believed in doing what their govern
ment asked of them. Some of these went first and got religion
later. Each answered a personal conviction, a duty to oneself,
and for this they should be honored.
The most a government like the United States and its
citizens can ask of another citizen is just that, to do what his
or her own conscience tells him or her is morally right. The
Mustang Daily Editorial Board cannot defend the actions of
those protesting present-day draft registration on grounds of
personal conviction and not do the same for those who believ
ed in compliance with government wishes, or those who felt
the reasons for such wishes were defensible. For the men and
women represented in Saturday’s parade, their duty was not
to try to stop a war they did not see as wrong, but to answer
their gbvemment’s request for their service and possibly
their life.
But the parade and me^aorial must be regarded as tributes
to the individuals who served and/or lost their arms, legs or
lives in Vietnam, not as a social rationalization fw our in
volvement in that country. General Westmoreland, com
mander of military forces in Vietnam, told the crowd in his
speech that he hoped the tribute “marked a turning point in
the attitude of America,”
While we hope it marks a change in the attitude of America
toward Vietnam veterans, it must not be a turning point in
the acceptance of our role in Vietnafti. The .reasons these
veterans went were honorable, the reason they were asked
was not.
•
W e support the veterans of the Vietnam war as people who
did whkt they thought was their duty in a time when one’s
duty could be one of many widely-varied alternatives.
They have suffered for that choice. Perhaps others will now
recognize the equal conviction it took to go to Vietnam as it
took to resist or protest the war back home.
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The crimes of Khomeini
Editor:
In 1979, Um Pahlavi regim e wee
swept away by the biggest popular
uprising in recm t history. A t that time,
the left was in disarray follow ing years
o f imprisonment, torture, exile and
assassination. State power fell into the
hands o f the Shi’ite clergy, led by Kho
meini.
In its first year, the new governm ent
was forced to nationalize the monarchial
holdings and take progressive stands on
regional and international issues. Y et
a ftw lass than one month in power, on
March 7, 1979, it attacked its first vic
tim : women w Ik> refused the imposition
o f a religious dreaa code.
N ext it bombed the cities o f Kur
distan. Then it ransacked and shut
down the progressive newqiapers for
being "un-Islam ic.”
In Novem ber. 1979, the clergy con
solidated their power by surging and
holding U.S. embassy personnel as
hostages. Despite the m assive popular
support given to this adventure, it was
dmounced by both liberals and pro
gressives.
In fall, 1980 Khomeini called for the
overthrow o f the secular Arab govern
ment o f Iraq. The reeulting war has cost
the Uvea o f tens o f thousands and the
displacement o f milUons.
Now the regim e is murdering children.
Since June 1981, 15,000 dtixens, most
o f them young people, have been tor
tured and executed for demanding
democracy.
Three years ago. no one expected that
the old S A V A K apparatus would be

revived so soon or that the Pahlavi
dungeons would become Islam ic torture
cham ben. N o ona knew that those
patriots who survived the Shah would
now be facing Khom eini’a death squads.
Khomeini claims to have a massage to
the oppressed masses: “ W e shall con
front the world w ith our ideology.” This
is Khom eini’s ideology, as stated in E t-tela' at newspapers in January, 1982.
Everywhere they are saying that we are •
murderers, that we are killing people.
U ntil now, not one person has beim kill
ed. W e are faced with enemies, bmit on
destroying our nation, our humanity
and our reUgioo.
W e have triad to refine their manners.
I f we don’t succeed, than we imprison
them. I f this doesn’t work then w e refine
them for good. This has been done by all
the prophets since the beginning o f
time.
llw Iranian people stand face<o-face
with the Khomeini regim e. A re we ready
to help?
InteraatioBal Solidarity Front
for the Defense o f the Iranian Psopls’s
Dem ocratic R ights (IS F 4ran )

Apology
In the N ov. 16 edition o f the Mustang
Daily, we replaced a house ad at the top
o f page five with one o f our own. It was
an error in judgm ent, and we apologize
to both our readsrs and editors.
Nancy Lewis
Tw yla Thomas
Jeanette Van Berkal

by Peter Avanzino
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